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Thanks.
W send this number of tbe TTerl'y Courier

to all thoee friend in thi Slate., who weie ea

obliging in eomplyiag with our request to send

the lection return from their respective

counties; and we take this opportunity for also

thnking them for their p rompt and kind alien

lion.

PKWtTLAirn. NVe place the majority for

Buchanan in PonniylTinia, undr our big pun,
,1 27,444, vhich LU rrajority over tne

Union Fian ticket at voted for by both Tremont

nd Fillmore men. Hit majority over Framor.t

it 2,804, and orrr Fii'.nore 147,a7G enough,

oruiuly, for uaeful purposes.

The Vote of Itentnc ky.
Th reader will find in thia iae of the

ri y Countr, the fall vote of the Slate by

COTgreional dintriets. Ke full alo be inter

caiod in aome arlic'ca we copy from the Frank'

fort Ytvm, in which the trvt vote of the State

ii exhibited, and the effort of the Frankfort

Clique to disfranchise a large number of the

leg.J otera of Kentucky. hon up in a alror.g

light.

The Grajhood.
ra.xpericnce ha ehomn ta that many per-M-

fJI, tiirough neglect, to aead in their ordeis

in time to aecure pap:ra from the a mnicnce-men- t

of th rolume; ana we again dvie thoe
mho wieito aecure the "Grayhood' from it

to mend in thtir name at onac, a w e

frill iiuue only 5,000 extra copia containing if,

nd th nnaiber will prolably be noon exhausted.

1857.
FIFTEEN'm YEAR OF THE

LOIISVILLE WEEKLY COURIER

Tie Larst, Ccst acd fLcapcst Paper
in inc m csi.

SrLEDID MM TKIZE STCUT.

CRMTER ATTRACTIONS THAN EYER.

Liberal Premiums OlFered.
In issuing his prosrwc: as for the fifteenth vol

je ol the Wk EKLV Coveizb, the pobliher fels
that U is only requisite that he shall efftr the pant

M a guarautee for the future. With increaK-- means

Mfi enlarged facilities at bis command, and a print
ing esUM'whment eeconi in all the steam and power
appliances and in improved and expensive machine

ry, te no Lotmm In the West, he Is determined that

tie 7rwr fehall maintain its reputation a r it ft
lm raaiLT rarcia, and a bold, independen

Btuit and reliable new and political journal.
AGRICULTURE.

It Arricoltnrsl Df artmnt w ill meet with par
tiuWr avtention, bticg under the charge of H. P
Br aK, Esq., bditor of the Yl'.4y FAinur, aui for
nicy year tb Agricchunl Editor of the Louia- -

rllla ,crsxf,but who bow write exclusively lor
th Courimr.

THE C0KJIirkaAL DEFARTMEyT
Will continue to be cnder.the charge of the same

jarjx of reporter we hare had for year, and for
folia ess, reliability and accuracy, maintain the poi-tio- a

it ha long oetipid.
A a iwspaFzb th Counter ha r rival! We

will eoatinne to procure and publish new from at
quarter ky telagraph and otherwise, mJtame ef
mt mTt. Our reader shall be fully petted In

T!thatt transpiring in tb busy world around
then.

Politically, the Coittwr will continue to oppoat
oaraestly, a Ions a that dan-

gerous, proocriptive, and organi-

sation continue in .

Not the least of the attractions of the Courier
for 1&57, will be the publitalion in its eoiamn of

A SPLEXDID TEIZE NOTELETTE.
Written expressly for as by that talented authore,
lfr. Vakt 1. Chile, of Fayette county, Ken-

tucky, author of "Oswyn Pudly or the Bandit of
Italy," "Louie Elton," Ac. It is entitled

THE GRATHOOD,
And is a romance of sUrriug and thrilling interest.
The main incidebt are founded on the atrocious
murder of Bibb, at Lexington, in IS 12, and we fee'

assured that all our reader will concur in the op
that Mrs. Chile has surpassed bemlf in this

ffort. The Ttortlctte will be commenced early in
January, and will run through ten or twelve of oar
weekly issues. As only 5,000 extra copies will be
printed, ubMrfber wbo wi h to procure the

from tbe commencement, shonld, in order to
avoid disappointment, rn4 tn their vents', tnd
aoary r nc. We cannot promise to iopj j

back aumber with the beginning of the story after
January l'.h.

TERMS.
" 1 Copy of the Weekly Courier one Tear ?2 00
11 Cop"ie - - " 3 00

" " " ' "4N. 6 00
10 " " " 10 00
21 " " " - 20 00

1 Copy of the Daily Courier one year 6 00
S " " "Copies 25 0(!
1 Copy of the Courier one year. 4 00

Cojiie - " " - . . 0 00
To avail of these terms, full clubs must be snt

at onetime. Additions can be made to clubs often
r twelve at fl 00 for each sutiscrilr.
Ao paper eoer lent unlets the money i yaJ

l iare, ni the pnjer eltrtyt discontinued
U lie erptTtlinn of the time paid for.

Our friend will oblige ns by aiding ns in extend-
ing and increasing onr list of subscribers.

Speciasen copies sent when
LIBERAL PREMIUMS.

To every person sending as a club of 5
we will send a oopy of .the Celebrated

TrUl of AUl. Ward for the rnuritr of W.H. O.
Butler, a book of 170 psfres, containing the evi-

dence in fa'! arid the speeches of the conrsel.
To every person sending a club of 10 sobicribers,

we will send two copies of the Ward Trial.
And to every person sending a club of 22 sub

eribers, 5 copies of the Ward Trial will be sent,
ja Remittances at our rude.

All letter to be addressed to
W. N. HALDEillN,

Courier Stoam Printing House, Xoe. SI and 53,

Third street, near Main, Louisville, Ky.
I order to suit all the mails, two edition of the

Wiilt Corni are printed one cn Wednesday
and tbe other on Saturday. Subscriber can ordr
the one that will best suit thrm.

BOJK AND JOB PRINTING.
ITavtng one of the most extensive Job Offioe in

the West, aapplied with new Typo and Steam
Presses, we are prepared to exeeete all kinds of
ateok and Job work wkh nesJness nd dispatch,
t the ttry lowest prices for cesh .

Country Newspapers copying the material por-

tion of the above prospectus will be entitled to the
Daily Courtsr one year.

Tn Gsntsit Fturi. We ask the atten-

tion of our farmer reader to the prospectus of
t'jis valuable agricultural pubiicatioa in another

otumn. Tbo Gtnesses Farmer is one of the
best cotducted and anost interesting, and by all
all odd the cheapest publication of the kind in
the world.
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ICeviv.'il of Hie Slave Ti ude.
"VVa are gratified beyond measure at the

prompt rebuke administered by the Southern
Commercial Convention to the infainou pro

portion of aorne South Carolina fanatic relative
to the 'ave trad.1. First, because
that horrible traffic in human fleh never thou d

be rerited, a ad never could without causing
civil war, and foreign collisions; and secondly

nJ chiefly, because thu ha been taken another
juiver from the Abo'i:ion archf rs of the North.
B eeding Kansas has had all her wounds
staunched, and the miserable madmen of New
E ig'and longed for some fresh source of trouble

nd difficulty by which the two section of the
Union could be kept in a ta'e of continual
frenzv. and sn cttitudc menacing hostility. The

action oi the Convention at Savannah backed up

as it Lai been bv the resolution of Mr. Eiheridge,

f Tennessee, in the House of Representative.
the true entiment of the South

towards any such scheme as that suggested in

Ike mesa.c of Gov. Adams, of South Carolina.

That resolution, pasod on Monday, wai as fol

lows:
Resolved. That this Rouse regard all safpestiors

or yronoMtions of every kind, by whomsoever

ranlf.lor the itvival o." the African slave trade, as
shocking to the m iral ntiment of the enlighuntd

or mankind, or any act on toe pan. oi
frreM leis'.atine or eotniving at or legalizing that
horrid and iriliuman traffic, would creally suljeet
the U. S. to the reproach of all civilized acd chiis--

liauiied peeple tLrocfiliout tne wor:a.
A darlin" hope of tho Abolitionist h thu

cen blasted. They cherished the idea that if
uch a proposition was only mootei in the South,

lhy would have ample ground for continuing
iht-i- r fierce abuee of this section of the confed-

eracy. But the South deire no revival of he

'ave trade, and no extenrion of slave terri ory

snd interest, ave in a perfectly constitutional

manner. It wa the South that Toted for the
Abolition of the infamou trade, in the Consti-

tutional Convention, while the North desi dthit
no such provision hou!d be inserted ia the Con
slitution. The North was then leaping immense
profit from thit ecies of cojamTce, and to this

day many of its leading monyed citizens are in
' erected in slavers and the slave trade. Still do

lie pretentions and hypocritical psalm singer of
iiat region arroga'e tothemtclve all the virtue,
md coll at our proprietorship in human chattels.

Salt and Suar.
We are no longer apprehensive of freciing

tha its to the stunl! flood that has floated double
priceJ coal to our city; and housekeeper may,
therefore, go on tVir way, rejoicing at the
prospect of glow rg and blazing and comfort
giving fires. But they must keep a sharp look
out, ard economise in other respects; for there
are certain articles regarded as necessaries, in
which a stint will be felt. It is wc'l known that
for years the ar crop of the south has been
gradually tailing. We have every assurance
that, as far as Louisiana is concerned, the defici

ency the present year wi 1 be greater than at a? y
former period. The latest in'e'.iiges.ce from the
planting region shews that the average yield ot
the I est looking cane will hardly reach a thous
and pound to the acre. No approach to half i

crop will be realized. The price of sugar hris

already advanced at least five percent, upon the

rates of 1654 '55, and this is a scriou item to
hoaskeeper of limited mean. But what have
we in p.ospect! There is every probability that
before next summer te sugar sold at eig::t cent
per pourd in 1854, will reach at least double
that f.L'ure. Jno. Brown, the laborer, must tl.ero'
fore prepare to sweeten hisatea with "tcam
syrup molasses.

Then, there is salt. How and flat,

w ill seem to us many of those edibles in which
we now take such Sybaritic delight, if the sea
son fails? The recent new from the Liverpool

is not as savory as could be desir.d
from our intimate connection with that interest.
The average annual export of salt from Liver-

pool amounts to about 800,000 tons, and three-fourt-

of this immense exportation comes to t!.e
United States. A gentleman interested in the
business recently called at the office of the Liv
erpool Albion, and gave a lamentable account of
the coud tion of thirg in li e salt district.
Within a brief period, most of the mine have be

come totally, or to a g7at extent unproductive.
The Lighcr mine have er,ire,7 fai'ed, whi s

the lower one have fallen off in itlr jicM.it
least 50 per cent the brine having suDj.'e'
from thirty-si- x yard to eighteen. It is certain
that for the r.ext year, at least, we shall not re-

ceive from Liverpool more than half the quantity
of salt previously ent to hi country. There
fore, we mut turn oar eye elsewhere for salt,
or housekeepers must.

The Xejfro Stealing- - Preacher.
The wa a congr-gati- dis&ppoiated l y

the absenoof it pastor at Madison on Sab-
bath, the reverend divine, one Anderson, whose
arrest we mentioned in the Courier yesterday
having been taken past the fi Id of hi minister-
ial la tors to Carro'.lton. There he will doubtless
find as hot a place as he ever described to the ae
struck vision of hi sinning auditor.

Among the document found in Anderson's
possession was an abundance of the peculiar
yellow paper used for free passe, by the fugi-

tive recently captured at Bedford, Indiana. He
also had letter and recommendation, commend-

ing him to the ronSlenceand aympathy of all
friend of human liberty. Of hi special patroi;
the following appear to be prominent:

J. W. Donohue, Cincinnati.
S. O. Stephens, Madison.
W. H. Thomas, a member of the Wisconsin

Confrjnce of the MMhoJist Church at Barahoo,
Wis.

E. H. Labin, Gr eneastle, Tad.

J. W. Sullivan, Connersville, Ind.

Tl c Hutidrtd Dollars Ietvard!
A gentlsinan living near Neetsvil e in Adair

county, Ky., aut oriaes ns to siy that he will
give $500 reward to aay one who will guess the
name f the mw party tht will rise upon (or
fro r ) the ruins of the Know Nothing par y and
the Black Republican party, "and ot be re-

sponsible for the obnoxious act and v'oLlci
j. ledges of either."

XTT Another fair correspondent in Pewee
Vslley enters the lists this morning in defenca
of that favored locality from some insinuations
that appeared in a letter we published a fuw

days ago. If "Marie" is a gentleman, as report-

ed, and there is any probability that he will I e

fo ind out, we advise him if he has any regaid
for hie comfort and safety to leave the country
forthwith.

Abolition of Dctie. It is stated that the
U. S. Consul at Hamburg has written to Secre-

tary Msrcy, announcing the probability of an
early abolition of thr duties on cotton and to-

bacco, entered t that port.

ETThe first ship er bui.t in Florida went to
sea Irom Key Went on th' 20th ult., bound for
Charleston. S le has been named the " Stephen
K. Mai cry," in honor of the United S'.ate Seji

ator from Florida, and chairman of the Nav it
Committee.

FvOBblet The rra'tdenceof Mr. Henry Cart-wel- l,

on the oomer of Flojd and Lafayette sts.,

was robbed during Sunday night, of t2C5. It

is uppoed by Mr. C, that th robber were --

creted ill the houe wher he letired to bed.

After obtaining their plunder they heaped ehaire,

table and other impediment on the etairs so

tha' ha J Mr. C. been aroused and given chase,

he would have been apt to have broken his neck.

As it was he narrowly escaped when he arose in

the morning, and tarted to go below from hi

bod chamber.

ETRev. Mr. Hodge, of Washington City,

Las accepted a call tt Trinity Church (Episco-

pal) at Covington, Ky.

Virginia, 29,93S!

Presidential Election Statistics.
We had hoped to be able to publish in this

number of the Weeklt Courier, the full vote

of the entire Union by countie, but the returns

have com in so slowly that the official vote of

several Sta e are yet lacking ; and a we have

already publiahed from week to week the vote

of those States declared officially, we now im

ply segregate them, and furnish such other ad

dilional tables and statistics a will be interest- -

g to our readers and valuable for futu.e re

ference.
First, we give a table of the number of elec

toral votes t present, and the aggregate vote o

each Sta! eat the last Presidential Election, when

Pierce, Scott and Hale were the candidates:
ELECTORAL VOTB OF THE SEVERAL STATES.

Fixt en Free States, i Fifteen Slave States.
Maine 8 Ddaware
New Hampshire. . . 5 Vary land
Vermont . . . 5 Virginia .1
.Massachusetts. .. . .13 North Carolina.. . .10
Khode Island. . . 4 South Carolina. . . 8

Connecticut . .. C Georgia . .10
New Yoik . . .35 '.Florida .. 3
New Jersey . . . 7j Alabama .. 9
Pennsylvania.... . . .27, Mississippi .. 7
Obio . . .23 Louisiana .. 6
Indiana . .13j l txas .. 4

Illinois ... 1 1 Tennessee ..12
Michigan . .. C.Kentucky ..12
Wisconsin ... 5 Missouri .. 9
Iowa . . 4 Arkansas .. 4

California ... 4
Total .120

Total ..175lGrand Total .296
Necessary to a choice . .149

porcLAR vote ro R PREsinENT.
1852 v

State. Scott , W. Pierce, D. Hale.F.S.
Alabama . . .. 15 039 26,681
Arkansas.. . 7. 404 12,173
California. . . 34, 971 39,665 mo
Connecticut . 30 ,359 33.249 3,160
Delaware .. . C 293 6,318 62
Florida.... . 2 875 4.313
Georgia .... . 16 C50 34,705
Illinois . 64 ,934 80.597 9.966
Indiana . 80 ,901 95,299 6,934
Iowa . 15 .955 17,702 1,606
Kentucky . . 57 ,008 53.807 265
Louisiuiia . . 17 ,255 19,647
Maine . 32 ,543 41,609 8,030
Mar viand 35 .077 40,m 54
Massachusetts 58 ,062 46.930 29,993
ilichicaa 39 .800 41.842 7,237
Mississippi 17, ,541 26,875
Missonri 29 .934 33,353
New Hampshire.. 16, 147 29,937 6,095
New Jersey 30 ,550 44,305 350
New York 234, ,882 202,083 25,329
North Carolina . . 39 059 39,744 59
Onio ..152 526 169,220 31,682
Pennsylvania . . ..179 ,122 199,569 8,524
Rhode Island. . . . . 7 ,608 3,733 644
'South Carolina
Tennessee .' 5a .883 57.013
Texa . 4 995 13.552
Vermont . 22 ,173 13.044 8.C21
Virginia . 57 ,132 72,413
Wisconsin . 22, ,240 33,659 3,814

Total 1,393,089 1,596,393 159,123
Pierce over Scott, 203,300.

Presidential electors ohosen by the Legisla-
ture.

Neit, we give the following table of the pop-

ular vote of the the United States f r the last
twenty year as pertinent and interesting at this
tim :

Tears. Democratic. Whig. Freesoil. Scat'ring.
1824 200 356 151,890
1 8'8 646.595 506.706
183! 687,502 585.297
1836 766.009 737,536
1838 956,019 1,000,712
1839 1,011,168 972,357
1840 1,128,276 1,274. IW7 7,096
1841 1,039,4(K) 1,016,198 21,559
1842 1,124.763 1,025,765 27,301 15,434
1843 1.061.584 900,759 56,243 26,621
1814 1,329.012 1,291.643 66.304
1845 1,560,674 1,143.646 62,194 1,929
le4d 1,165,422 1,147,776 79.477
147 1.234,409 1,261,376 79,557
1848 1,223,795 1.362,242 291,373
1849 1,243,471 1,235,373 82,019
1850 1,298.033 1,205,240 89.7S5
1851 1,397,757 1,282,233 79,143
ieS2 1,S87AJ5 1,384.577 157,296
1853 1,361,614 1,192,879 227,058 55,540
1854 1,350,712 1,271,730 125,861 334,515
1855 1,456,863 1,359,307 618,593 794,140

In thia table, in a'l the Presidential elections,
the popular vote cf South Carolina is omituj,
the Legislature of that State electirig the eh

The following will also be useful for future
reference:

RESULT OF FRFMDEXTIlL ELECTIONS IN THE
CMITEO STATES FROM 1796 TO 1856.

Elec. Elec.
Tear. Candidates. Vote. Year. Candidates, Vote.
,.Q. John Adams. . 71 Adw Jackson. 219

Thos Jefferson 69 rlcnr "v v1832
tfinni Thos Jefferson 73

John Adam-.- 64 Wm Wirt 7
t Thos JeQVronl62 M Van Bureo.170

18U4iCCPiuckney. 45 W U LUrrison. 73
tana) J9 Madison.. 128 1836 II L Wbi'e... 26

fcCPinckney. 14 w i' Mngurn. 11

ti Mrdison. .122 ebster... 14
131? DeWiU Clinton 86 loin J W H Harrison 234

t Jas .Monroe.. ,JR3 j M Van Buren.. 60
1816 j Rufus h.:ng IOll( Jas K Polk... 170

J es Monroe Henry Clay... 105
1820- -

( No op but 1 vote. 1848 ( Z Taylor 1(33
$ Lewis Caes.... 127

J JQ Adams... 84 1S9 i Frank Pieree..2." l
1824 SW II Crawford 41 Windf'd Scott. 42

(.11 nryCiay... 37 ( Jas Buchanan. 174

Adw Jacksoa.178 I 18a6 J U Kremont.,114
1323 1 J Q Adiins.. . 83 ( 31 1 lllmore 8

No choice by the people John Q. Adami
ed by the House of

The following u the result in the Electoral
College:

FOR l'CHA.NA X AND 1RECKISRIDOE.
Pennsylvania.. Delaware .... .... 3
New Jersey.... M issis ippi . . . .... 7
Indiana Louisiana .... 6
Illinois Texas .... 4
Virginia Arkansas .... 4
Noith Carolina Kentucky . . . ....12
S.uth Carolina. Teunessee ...12
Georgia California .... 4
Alabama Missouri .... 9
Florida

174

FOR ffEEXOKT AND DATTON.

Maine New York.. ...35
New Hampshire... Ohio 23
Vtrnu nt Michigan .. . .... 6
Massachusetts Wisconsin . . .... 6

Connecticut Iowa ....4
Rhode I land

114

FOR FILLMORE AND DOKELSON.

Maryland

Buchanan's majority over Fremont is suty
electoral vote ; over Fremont and Fillmore,
fifty-tw- o electoral vote.

The following is, as near as we can now est
mate it, the

Fopalar Vote for Presideat.
Stales. Buchanan. Fillmore. Fremont.

Maine 37,508 3,231 f.5,.r.!U
New Hampsliire. 32,507 414 33,139
Vermo t 10,577 511 39,C6l
MaMchuset.ts... 39.240 19,726 108.IM)
Rhode Island 6,080 1,675 11,467
Connecticut 31,995 2.613 42,'t.O
New York 195.806 124,003 274.707
New Jersey 46,913 24,115 28,351
Pennsylvania 230,154 82,178 147.3:0
Delaware 8,003 6,175 300
Msrjland 39,115 47,462 2BI

(a)Virgii.ia 89 975 60,039 291
North Carolina , . 48,246 36.8H6

outh Carolina... 35,000
Geoifia 56,f.0fl 42,477
Florida 6,359 4,833
Alabama 46,817 28.557

(e)Mississippi 35,472 24,127 r--
Louisiana 22.164 20,709
Tennessee 73.033 60,178
Kentucky (e).... 09,599 63,391 369

tTtxas 30.000 15,000
Arkansas 21,906 10,787 .

Missouri 58,160 48,521 - -

Iowa 36,241 8,444 44,127
Wisconsin (f) 52,867 579 60,092
Illiuois 105,344 37.451 96,180
Indiana 118,672 23,386 94,816
Obio 170,874 28,125 187.497
Michigan 52,139 1,500 71,762

(California 50,000 35,000 19,000

1,884,771 835,235 1,338,528

f Forty on township and plantations to be heard
rrom.

Official.
(a) Calhoun and Wsrwick counties to be hird

from. T he rest official.
Hushanan electors chosen by a unanimous vote

of tbe Legislature. Popular vote estimated as in
the table.

Uncomplete.
(c) Three counties to lie heard from.
(e) ix counties excluded for informality, which

would have added 977 to the Democratic majority.
Three other counties not returned in season to be
counted.

It) Seven counties not returned in reason to he
included in the official statement of votes.

Pennsylvania, Indian, California ni all the
slave holding States except Maryland, give a major-

ity of all their votes to Buchanan.
Buchanan's majority over Fremont Is the Union

is 046,243. Tbe total vote is over 4,000,000, being
about double what it was in 1840. Mr. Buchanan

Alabama, 18,087!

ha got 250,000 more votes than any other Prei
denial candidate ever received.

A Deserved Compliment.
The telegraph this morning advises us posi

lively of the appointment of James. O. Harri
son, Esq., as Chief Justice of Kansas, which
wa reported some days since. It ia an appoint
meut that reflect more honor on the Adminii'
trationthan on the geatlomm appointed, and it
would be well for the country if more of uch
men as Mr. Harrison were aclected to fill impor-s:- it

positions. He is a gentleman of unbending
ntegrity, very fine abilities, end pleasing ad

Ires, alike esteemed by political friend and
exponents. The Lexington Observer and

of yesterday, a strong Know Nothing pa

per, speak of Mr. Harrison in the following
highly eomplimentarv terms:

We have had the pleasure of a close personal
acquaintance with Mr. H. for many years, and do
not liesuute to say that be possesses in an em-
inent (Iczi ee all the nualiGcations necessary to con
stitute a first-rat- e judicial officer. A thorough
knowledge of tbe law, a quick perception, untirin?
energy, an honest heart, and a courage "hat tv ill

never taller iu tbe riL'bt.he bnnir to the appoint
ment which has been conferred npon him; and we
hazard nothiDij in predicting for him honorable
fame and great usefulness In the new field of opera
tions to winch he is destined. The Administration
is fortunate ia securing the services of stieh a man
at such a time in the important situation to which
they hnve called him; and if be fails to cive satis
faction in the distribution of justice in that intcr- -

estiuu' portion of our country, then tt will te t,

indeed, to fiad one who can. Mr. Harrison is
a Democrat; but, while maintaining his principles
firmly, has ever been courteous and respectfalto
his opponents, and he enjoys today as much of
the personal respect and esteem of those in our
midst wbo are politically opposed to him as any
man ot his party. We have felt it to be onr duty,
as it is our pleasure, to say thu much in re-

gard to our fellow townsman upon the occasion of
this distinguished mart of the confluence or t!ie
Federal administration les, in to him and
ourselves, we could not say. He carrie with him
our most sincere wishes for h future happiness
and prosperity.

The Ilev. Wm. Anderson.
The New Albany Ledgsr, copies our notice of

this ebony Reverend negro stealer, and give us
the following interesting particulars concerning
him. It will be seen that, ue Prentieerf the
Louisville Journal, he did all in his power to
elect Morton, the B ack Republican nigger steal
ing cahdidate for Governor cf Indiana, over
Willard, the national Democratic candidrte; and
as it is eaid, "a follow feeling makes us won-

drous kind," to this, we presun.e, may be a trib-ut- ed

the tenier manner in which the Journal has
tlluded to the recent of the Rev-

erend rascal:
This "Rev. Wm. Anderson" is the identieal negro

rhom th; friends of Judge Morton in this State set
sp to make speeches iu reply to Gov. Willird at
Winchester, Randolph county, and Mancie, Dela-
ware county. At these and numerous other places
in the Northern part of the State, his speeches were
received with, rapturous applause by the Kindt
Republicans, and as he poured forth his filthy abuse
of Gov. Willard am! the Democratic party, theMir-tonit-

went wild with delight and shouted till thir
throats were ready to split. lheKev. Mr. Ander
son's occupation as a Black Republican stump ora-
tor being at an end, he has betaken himself to tha
kindred and eqnally congenial one of stealing slaves
and ruaniii'' them off to Canada. In this business
he is doubtless perfectly at home, as he seemed to
be iu making Morton speeches last summer and fill.
It would seem that ''Mr. Anderson has accompli-
ces in "distinguished persons in the North." We
think it altoge'her probable they maybefonnd in
the counties of Wayne, Randolph, and Delaware.
Fellows wbo would set up a Bigger to make speech
es against a white man, a candidate for Chief Mag
istrate of the btate, are not a whit too good to oe- -
come aeents for the Underground Riilroad and en-

ter into partnership with the nigger in running off
slaves, w e hope our Louts ille cotemporary will
irive the public the names of the "distinguished"
Northern gentlemen w ho are M r. Anderson's accom
plices.

Terrible Affbat Two Mem Killed. A
dispatch from Monmouth, Warren county, 111,,

states that, on Thursday last, two brothers,
Henry and John Fleming, were stabbed and kill-

ed by William Crozier, in an affray at the Bald
win House, in that place.

The affair grew out of Crozier' paying lis ad-

dresses to the sister of the Flemings. For pro-

voking words used by him in a quarrel, both the
brothers assailed him, one of them with a pis-

tol, when he stabbed them. It is said to have
been a case of self defence on hi part. Cro-

zier gave himself up. All the parties occupied
a respectable position in the community.

A Strawor Teansitiok. The Quitman, Miss.,
Advertiser says that Mr. Greene C. Fore, wl o

la been remarkably successful in Brandin, as
keeper of a retail drinking shop, has been

nnounced a a preacher in the same place in
he Methodist Church!

JiyA grand ball was given at a Market street
Hotel, on Monday night. Yesterday morning
the boarder awoke to the painful reality that
the manager of the establishment had left town
immediately after the dance, and there was i.o
breakfast supplied. Queer proceeding that.

JQTThe Vincenne City Council have expell-

ed the Marshal of that place from office on ac-

count of habitual intoxication.

jjgyrilev. Mr. Tyng the clergyman who had
to resign the pastorship of the Church of the
Epiphany, in Philadelp! ia, for preaching r po-

litical sermon, is now officiating in National Hal',
in that city. Hi friends are about to erect a

church for him, and have, it is aid, already si
cured SCO.OOfh

rF'Hon. C. Cook ha given $25,000 to the

People's College in Sehuylereounty, N. Y.

ILTMrs. Dr. Harriett K. Hunt has written l.er
annual protest to the Boston City Treasurer

against being tai'd without the right to vote.

CTlt i said there are at least 2,000 gambling

bouse and 100 faro bank in the ci.y of New

Tot.
IT The Galveston Civilian says the sugar crop

of Texas, the present season, will he almost

nothing; probably not to exceed 3,000 hogs-

heads.

Illinois. At the recent election in Illinois, a

a vote was directed to be taken on the question
of a Convention to amend the Constitution. It
wa defected only 73,452 voters taking interest
enough in the matter to vot- - upon it. The

require a number of vote equal to a
majority of all those giben for Representative
in the Legislature

Abscondoo. John Snyder (red headed Jonn)

has made tracks from Maysville, in this ute,
with a fair'fHelen of "Voy, leaving hi wife to
look out for number one. John told hi own wife

he wa going to Pennsylvania, to b' gone a
"few days," and we suppose considering the

of weather, and the danger oj
catching cold, judiciously concluded to take a
befurcated comfortei with him. He magnani
mously left his wife and children the sum of j5,
for their comfortable support and maintenance

BZTThe Mo. Democrat says that the story of

an alliance betw een the Benton men of Missouri
and the Know Nothings, for the purpose of

electing Benton and Kennett U. S. Senators, is

made out of whole cloth.

Hi" Tbe free suffrage bill has passed both

branches of the North Carolina Legislat ure, bu)

it has yet to ho ratified by the people in August
next.

Closiko of Navigation. The water will b

let out of the Pennsylvania canal on or about

the 20lh inst., thus closing the navigatien on

that public thoroughfare for the season.

ra7"In Congress the other day Mr. Keitt, of

S. C, attempted to get the floor in order to ad

dress the House, but Speaker Bai ks failed to

recognise him in the confusion. Thereupon

Keitt threatened vengeance, and after the ad-

journment waited at the door armed with a

heavy club in order to assail Mr. Banks. The

latter, however, went out in another direction,

and thu a collision wa avoided.

' f"Mrs. Luey Stone wa compelled to us--

pend her lecture in Philadelphia, on Thursday

evening last, by sicknes in her family.

i

S.aroiina 35,000!
t rum th Kentucky Yeoman

The True Vote of Kentucky.
As a matter of public interest, and of gratifica-

tion to the patriotic voters of tbe nine counties,
who are di franchised by the action of the Board
of Examiners, andths negligence of the officers
having it in charge to certify and return their votes,
we have taken some pains to compare and sura up,
from the official returns, the true and fall total vole
of the State, as cast for each of the Peesidential
candidates. Believing it to be the intention of every
voter in the Commonwealth to cast his suffrage di-

rect for the Presidential candidate, and that, conse-

quently, wherever differences occur between elec-

tors on the same ticket, they result solely from the
negligence of clerks, we have equalized the vote of
the Democratic electors in the counties, in all cases
on the highest figures, and so with the Know
Nothing electors. This equalization is not only
correct, in point of principle, to ascertain the sentw
ments of the people, but is perftctly fair between
the parties. Our calculation of the resnlt is very
simple, and easily explained. It will he seen Irom
official election returns of tbe Board cf Examiners
on another page, that a majority of the Democratic
electors received 69,299, and a majority of the
Know Nothing electors received 63,224 votes.
Taking these soma as a basis of calculation, we
note all the counties in which a difference occnis iu
the vote of Electors on the same ticket. In Galla-
tin county, in one precinct, the District Electors,
Kelsey, Democrat, and Rankin, Know Nothing, re
ceived" respectively 135 and 123 votes more than
their of the same politics. This r

red by an evident mistake, and the additional vteg
received by these electors should be computed in
the aggregate vote of the State. Ia Ohio county
the two State Electors and the district elector of
both parties received respec ively 1 10 and 77 more
votes than the others on the same tickets. This
was a mistake similiar to the one in Gallatin, and
occurred in the poll books of one precinct. In
PenilLton county the two State Electors of both
parties were aloce voted for in one precinct, and
received respectively 70 and 90 more votes than
their 'i hisalso was evidently a mistake
of the officers of election, in not recording tbe
votes in full. In ouo precinct of Lawrence county
the returns from which are excluded by the Exami-
ners, Buchanan and Breckinridge were voted for
directlv, and received 80 majority. In any table
estimating the full returns of the State, or the po-

litical result, the vote of Lawrence should be co .nt-e-

aud we accordingly place it in our table. The
vote of the 6 counties which were excluded for in
formality in their returns, and the vote of t!e 3
counties which were not reported before the time
required by law, is as follows:

Buck & Breck. Fill. & Don.
Crittenden 664 506
Harlan 264 331
Morion 1154 418
Rockcastle 184 417
Rowan 237 106
Union 925 653
Bracken 742 876
Grant 676 639
Letcher 287 79

5133 4025
We see that some of Fremont's vote is excluded

by the Examiners for informality. He received 373
votes in the State. Makingthe estimate npon the
above data we find that the total vote of Kentucky
in November last was, 142,769 of which number
Buchanan received 74,857 votes, and Fillmore re-

ceived 67,539, as follows:
Vote of majority Democratic Electors. 69,299
Add nine counties above 5,133

" for error in Gallatin 140
" " Ohio 135

i t Pendleton 70
t u LaWrence 80

Total Democratic vote 74,837
Vote of maj. Know Nothing Electors.. 63,224
Add nine counties above 4,025

for errors in Gallatin 123
" Ohio 77
" ' Pendleton 90

Total Know Nothing vote. 69,339

True Democratic majority. .. 7,318

The sensible portion of the public will reeogrrse
the above as the true vote of tbe Slate, and, ridi-
cule the attempt to reduce Buchatan's actual ma-
jority, by calculations which take technical advan-
tage of the ignorance and neglect of officials. The
sense of t!ie people is correctly given by us. Those
interested in saving buts upon the general result,
demagogues an reckless Know Nothing sheets may
quibble and deny and cling to miserable technicali-
ties, but the fact that Buchanan and Breckinridge
received a majority of 7.318 of the qualified a. :d
honest voters of Kentucky is unalterable. Let it
be borne m mind that these figures are ascertained
from the repoits, now a part of the archives of the
State, and that while much of tins majority is ex-
cluded from the official reports of tbe Board of
Examiners, all of it so excluded was for mere

iu returns, and Lone for any want of qual-
ification or illegality of proceeding on the part of
voters. The computations aud calculations of ihe
Journal are all chaff and designed principally
to enable its friends to steal the money staked in
bets.

Details Fi out If icaragna.
The following detailed account of Gen. Walker's

movements iu Nicaragua has been furnished by Mr.
G. II. Rozet.U. S. Inspector of customs at San Ju-

an del Sud:
November 7 3 o'clock, P. M. The Costa Ricsn

army, under General Cana, numbering about 500,
entered San Juan del Sud, and took possession of
the town. They encamped four miles out, on the
mountain, where they erected SLrong barricades, in
well selected positions. On the 8th they were rtin.
forced by aboat 3C0Guatemalians.

On the 9ta, General Hornsby, who was stationed
at Virgin Bay, attacked the first barricade, frm
which he drove them by a flank movement. He
had about two hundred and tifty men with him, and
had he followed up bis success I think hecmld
have driven them all before him. Bur his orders to
kee possession of Virgin Bay, it is understood,
were imperative, and he had.to return to th t place,
fearing an attack in his absence from other or
tions of the enemy stationed in that vicinity.

The nnmber of the enemy killed and wounded in
this fight wasabsnt fifty.

On the 12th, General Walker arrived at Virgin
Bay from Granad t, and with two hundred and fitly
men drove the Costa Ric ins from their barricades
to San Jna,n del Sud, whence they fled to Rivas.

Few of the Costa Ricans were killed in this fight
They fled on Walker's approach, with but little re-

sistance.
On the morning of the 13th, Gen. Walker re-

turned to Virgin Bay, leaving 175 men to garrison
San Juan del Sud.

Ou the 15th Walker marched from Granada to
Massaya. When in the vicinity of Massay he re-

ceived intelligence that Herez had left for Rivas at
the bead of seven hundred men. CoL Jacques, at
the head of two hundred and fifty men, wa imm
diately dispatched to protect the Isthmus, which
was deemed to be in danger. On bis arrival at Vir-

gin's Bay, he immediately threw np barric ds
around the town, made from wood cut for the use
of the Company's steamers.

After two and a half days' fighting, Walker ab-
sconded Massaya, his foree not being sufficient to
take the place. He retired up.n Granada. He left
on the 19th with his staff for Virgin Bay, sending
most of tb sick, with the women and children, to
the island or Onietepe tor safety.

Having determined to burn and destroy Grana la,
he left the first rifles snd 2d infantry to accomplish
this purpose, and the result had not been 1 eard at
Virgin Bay when tbe steamer left for San Juan del
Sud. Gen. Walker was anxiously awaiting recraits
to attack Rivas.

The persons rescued from the Costa Rican brig
were by order of Gen Walker sent as prisoners to
Virgin Bay, where some of them were liberated.

Jgy That the Underground Railroad is in a live-

ly state of activity is evidenced by the fac that seve-

nty-five fugitives have d through this city
during the last six or eigtit weeks, on their way to
Liberty. Iheyaretroui &.entucky, V lrginia, Geor-
gia, and the chivalric State of South Carolina.
The last company of nine that passed through were
from near Covington, Ky. The patriirch, their
master, was about to have them sold to pay his
debts, preparatory to removing to Chicago; but the
epirit of emigration seized upon the "chatties," and
they anticipated their master by leaving on an ad
vance t:ai!J. Vlevelar,a licogtr, uec. o.

Forged Lottery Ticket.
The New York Tribune of Monday says:
For several davs past a case of unusual interest

particularly to tbe people in the Western States,
has been under investigation by Justice Osborne, at
he First District police Court, it all of Justice, rel
tive to the issuing anil circulation of immense
juantities of lottery tickets by parties in this .city;
inrporting to be genuine ticksts of Messrs. Gregor
ty & Mauiy, licensed managers at Wilmington,
Haware.

It seems that this business has been snccessfully
prosecuted for the past three or four months by
lersows styling themselves 'Manchester k Co."
fhey employed printers in this city to print schemes
and drawings, and hJ them extensively distributed
o post masters, merchants and others out est

and occasionally a lew of these "chances for a priye"
would Bud their way into the nouses or our citixens

The rascals were found out by a ticket in a genu-n- e

lottery, ci a corresponding number to one in the
bogus, drawing a prla cf S3.000. The holder of
be bogus made an investigation and th roguery

appeared.

Handsomely Dona. The Democracy of North
Western Virginia have, as a compliment for hi

service in the bte canvass, presented the-- editcr
of the Wheeling Argus with $1,000, hard cash

to enable him to purchase new type and increase
the efficiency cf bis paper.

Gen. Wimfield Scott- - We see it sUt?d in
some of our Eastern exchanges thxt this gallant

and glorious old chieftain voted for Buchanan

and Breckinridge at tha recent Pr3sidntial elec-

tion. Like thousands of other life-ti- and pa
triotic Old Line Whigs, for the sake of his coun-

try, he cast aside old prejudices and aided to

place in power the party to which ho had always

been politically opposed.

, f1

i. Carolina, 10,4551
The IVecro Insurrection Very In-

teresting Particulars.
The New York Courrier des EtaU Unia, contains

a letter from one of its editors, who Is in the heart
of the disturbed district of Tennesa e, from which
we copy the following:

. Dove r,Te n n., Dee. 3.
The White Bluff, which is taking as to Nashville,

has just stopped at the chief ton of Stewart coun-
ty, whence I date my letter. The whole village is
iu a state of excitement. The white population is
armed from head to foot, and I se even lmle child-
ren, who can hardly tarry the rifle and cartridge
box, with which they are supplied, in order to in
crease the force. The alarm is about aegro conspi
racy, oi wnicn yon wuinave neard ofors receiving
my letter. 1 send you as exact iuformatien as pos
sible. What have not seen myseil 1 have obtain-
ed from eye witnesses.

Before th : only hotel ia Dover are standing ex-
cited groaps of people; frem whom are despatched
frequently mom ted messengers, with revolver ia
hand and rifle slung around them. There are also
arriving, from the neighboring farms, mounted
men, whose hordes, covered with foam, show tho
speed with whieu they were ridden. In the hotel
aad in the two or three ailioinin boo. es. the t rast
er part of the women and children are placed. Here
ana tnere oiact servaMs are obejmg with sabm
si on ana promptness the order given to them

A house, guarded by men with bavonets fixed.
contains nice black prisoners who are threatened
with hanging In a few hours. For five of them tbe
threats will not be carried out. As to tbe other
four, wbo are tbe chiefs of the plot.thev are liVIv
to make acquaintance with the rope. The Jadse
oi tne county ana ois lamiiy nave come aboard our
boat. He is goin to take them to another resi
de ace.

At four o'clock we stopped some milos
higher up, at a place call d "Cumberland Iron
Works." The establishment of this name and a
dozen houses surrounding it, com rise, toge.ber
with some negro huts, all tbe buildings of the
place. Iu a large house near the bank, about si.v.y
negroes are confined for having b en coaccrued in
the conspiracy. Other ngroes, on the contrary,
do their ordinary work with submission. Thia is
the case also in other nei2t borintr nlaces.

This is the general aspect of thiuas. The origin
of it goes back to the Presidential campaign. A -
inougn weakened by distance, the echo of the noise
made about the name of Fremont in th North has
reached the banks of the Cumberland. Woether
or not emissaries from the North come hither, as Is
alleged, it is still certaia that there were signs of a
coming revolt. According to some it ws to lo
eeneral according to otners, it was confined to
Kentucky aud Tennes3e. The latter version seems
to me the true eae, and enough was known to re-
quire very active vigilance.

Nevertheless, nothing positive had yet been dis-
covered, until about ten days ago, when a negro es-

caped from the Cumberland Iron Works. He was
promptly captured, and it was ascertained from
him that he was flying from the persecution of his
fellow slaves, who had threatened to kill him if ho
refused to take part in the The nu-
merous questions put to him led to the arrest of
about 80 negroes, who almost ;i confessed their
complicity, and gave the mo-i- t minute details iu re-

gard to the execution of tneir project. The design
was nothing less than a general massa re. 1 be
blacks of each house were, from the 23d to the
26th of December to cut the throats fall the
whites who surrounded them; and teen, this busi-
ness being done, they were to march to the coai.ty
seats, where the n' groes of the place would await
to meet them to commence their operations.

In many plases tbe white population is much lefg
than the blacks, so they have united to austaiu oue
another, and seem to have decided, as I told you in
the beginning, to inflict extreme punishment on the
four leaders of the plot, who were prisoners at Do-
ver.

This is all that has transpired thus far. As for
the rumors, which may even have reached you, ef a
nesre killed by a white man in a tight, then of a
white woman killed by a negro, by way of reprisal.
aud finally of a band of 400 slaves devastating the j

and killing the iuhabitaats nothing o' tbe j

kind has occurred. C. G. j

Claiesville.Tenn., Dee. 3rl. Wearrived here !

at with some damage to the boat, which
Compels us to remain a great part of the day. This
city is more tranquil than any place w have visited,
the white populat on being more numerous than
the blacks. Still, it has also been very muea ex-
cited.

An iron establishment, in which 800 negroes be
longing to ce man, was on the point of suspending
work. The energetic attitude ef the proprietor,
and the arrest of six blacks who fomented the re- -
volt, sufficed to put c'own the attempted iasurrec- -
tion. The works are going on, but a constant ;

watch is keut. Tbo six nerroes have keen con
demned to the penitentiary. Thirty others are nu- -'

der arrest an l awaiting tneir trial.
The credulity of these poor ereatures is sne'i

that, on the faith of the whites who have excited
them, they fancy that Col. Fremont, with a nu-
merous force is waiting at the mouth of the Cum-
berland till the night of the 23rd arrives. Then all
his army is to rise to aid ia the deliverance of the
slaves.

The furnaces on the Cumberland for about 30
miles have stopped work. Certain establishments
employing 150 to 2o0 negroes, have not mrc than
5 or 6 wmtes to direct them. Two white free Boi-
lers were arrested at Dover, being detected In ex-
citing the slaves to revolt. They were whipped,
and given 15 hoars to quit the county and 30 hours
to quit the State.

A black preacher was arrested in the midst of tn
Abolition sermon. He was one of the niD eonfi ned
at Dover. Five of these aino are sot yet tried. The
ot isrfoar have been tried by the regular court and
sentenced to be hung But, as on tbe
annouuetment'of the senteace, a hand of aegrne
organised for their rescue, it was necessary to hang
them last evening.

There are great fears of the excitement which
must follow among the slavta Tne women and
children too young to assist in the defensive, have
been removed to the more populous places. Oat of
a band ot 200 negroes who were marching upon
Dover, about 60 have been arrested. I saw t'aese
whipped yesterday at the Cumberland Iron Works.
Thirty others have returned to their work, acd tbe
rest are in the woods. But ro attempt at pillage
or murder has yet been made.

In flying, the blacks only carry off arms an 1

of these they carry all they can. and
in many places, especially at D.ver.the whites are
thort of powder, fhey would have given its
weight ia gold for any we eould procure forth em.

All the negro prisoners are first examined sepa-

rately by a jury who decide whether it ia necessa-
ry or not to bring them to trial bfore a magiaime.
Th s precaution has already produced agood moral
effect.

As I told yon yesterday, theplsn was to kill first
in the isolated farms and establishments, and then
to march to the chief tows in each connty. In this
a free path would be opened on the Cumberland
from Nashville to the Ohio. By this route a retreat
would have been opened to 111. nois" find Indiana for
all who took part in the revolt. C. G.

Fromth NaihvdU (Tnn.) Vnioa.
Curloa Rellgleo Statistics.

We eopy tne extract btluwlrotn the Knorville
Whig a kaow-uolhi- paper. We know nothing
of tbe accuracy ot the statistics; bnt if they are cor-

rect, the fact revealed is a curious one. It is curi-

ous that preachers should, at their synods, and con-
ferences, and associations, take vcte to ee how
they stand po.itically. It is curiou- - that, wbi'e
preach trs stood a. cot from politics, the Democrats
could on'y carry ttis stale by a small maj rity once
in three times, whi'e now we can carry the State
by seven thousand and a half. Bat if the

true, it is nor strange that preaclitra
should have to complain of "the decay of vital re-

ligion iu the land."
Read these alarming statements of clerical inter-

ference with politics! Have we a reader who will
not agree that tbe slur attempted to be cast on th
"hard shell Baptists" is in reality the highest com-

pliment which coold be paid to that body of honest
patriot and true Christians?

rrom Brownlow't Kaoxville Whir, Xov. 21, 1E5
We repeat ihere nevtr txiittid on earth, or even

this sid? of tbe internal regions.a more proscriptire,
God provojung, or fcelWtstiviiig or.

ganis4tin, than this Foreigu Bogus Catholic ic

party!
1. We would be pleased to see all the Looofoco

Circuits and Stations ia this Conference, accomoda-
ted with preachers of their own political faith, but
there are not enough of that stripe. For of the
one hundred and seven Itiiuraat Preachers belong-
ing to the Conference, there are not more than ten
of these Foreign Catholic Progressive Bucnhanan
Patriots, and these are neither remarkable for thiir
talents or piety.

2. We would advise these Dtmotrattc saints to
join the Presbyterian Church, but it would make
t'oei spiritual ronditioo worse, since out of 'he
large number of Ruling EMers and Preachers, who
co..vend in the Synod, at Athens, lat month, there
were bnt FOUR Buchanan Sag- - ic tits'

3. Shall they go over to the Missionary Baptists?
That would be getting out of tne fryingpan into the
fire. Out of all the Deacons and Preachers, con-

vened in th General Baptist Association in McXiou
eoanty, lwt month, there were but TWO Progres-
sive Foreign Bucbauan Sham Democrats!

4. Shalt w send them bv letter to the Cumber-
land Presbyterians? Tharelhey will find poor com-

fort, for in their Synod, held in Lcbanan, in Middle
Tennessee, we are informed there were but SIX tf
the "Bogus Democrats" all the rest were for
"Americans ruling America," with Fillmore In
their lead!

5. Shall we tunt them over to th Episcopal
Church? That would be cruel, lor we never heard
cfbnt one Episcopal Minister, who was a Locofoco,
and net avowedly a Whig, and he his ben twtlve
years suspt sdd from the exercise of his aaiaisterial
functions, on a.xguntcf hi fondiesstor women
and liquor!

0. If Democracy wish to get rid of the teachings
of Ministers holding the principles of tbe American
party, they onjiit to go over ia a body to Rome,
and ia doing this, they would not have far to go
Or, if it look a little too Popish to do this, lot
them unitethelr spiritual des inies with the Hard-
shell liiiptisls, w ho are, in East Tonnes e, gener-
ally Buchanan Democra s. These sing David's
Psalms, plow witu double lines, and grease their
boots with tallow! And wuhal, thuasu absorbed
in a Di'i of conflicting tenets, they are good judge
of liquor!

jloj. The Wheeling Time ays:
The number of hogs packed here will be much

lnrirer than last vear. There is a prospect for a
; seasonable Inerease also in the packing business of

Steubenvuie over last year.

Arkansas, 11,103! !

Two Weeks later from California, i

'San Francisco, Nov. :0, 1353.

A cowhiJinsr affair, which attracted eonsior ills
attention, took place on No-- . 8. ia Mont- - I

gomery street, n"ar jlonti:omry block. It was in-

flicted by John L. Duikee, the same prson who
wa tried for piracy, aud acquitted, upon Captain
Ebenezer Cuniobe J, and the cause was an alleged
defamation of character.

The death of Sheriff Wright, of Nevada eosty,
while 13 pursuit of a band of rubbers is continu-
ed.

Sampson W. Crowder was executed at Ynka, fir
the murder of S. White, on Fitaeh Bar. He died
very penitent.

A villianous, but fortunately aosncce sfnl attempt,
was made to sink the steamship Orizaba, ou tlio
night of the 9th. The scoundrels entered the sh.?
at low tide, opened tbe stops in the engine room',
and allowed the water ta run until she grounded.
1 the morning there was .w or three feet of wa-

ter in the hold, but by hard pumping the u
speedily free. No clue to the perpetrators of lL.is
hind. oh act.

Thu great sile of the Folsom EsUto took place
in San Francisco on the 13th and liih. The p.o,-ert- y

brought very ban lsome prices, and the aw
has bad the effect to give a stimulus to real est . ,
which augurs well for the futare.

A tremendous crash alarmed the lower p: t of
San Frsntisco on the evening of tfce 16th. It wjs
caused bvth tilling of two large structures tn il.e
dock, between Clay and Commercial streets. Ine
piles supporting tbe buildings were completelyri.t-ten,an- d

unable to sustain the weight pressed up.
on them, two persons were severely irjo-e-

but no fives lost. Tbe damage done amosmt.s to
$10,000.

M. Dillon, the French Consul, was to leave f r
his new station. Port so Prince, on the 5th ot

The Government oCicials anlanumi-- r

of San Frtncisco merchants intended tendering
him a public dinner prior to his departure.

La Paz, Lower California, was visited by a r."-- t

fright'ul ga!e which commenced bloving vi. I. i ly
from the southwest on tha 16la ult.. and cou:i ned
with unabated fury until the morning of tha Jth.
Ttetoraado tore dowu many of tbe principal htit- -
in LaPaz, and many peop.e ere seriously i? j r J
by the fa.l.ng toot and timbers. The sbi; ; i; g
were driven from their anchorage and destroy. '.;.
From the interior oi the Peninsui the mo
reports have beea received ot the ravages of ;'ie
storm. This gale has been the most severe that j is
ever been experienced.

Ia the Assembly the Democrats will have r
50 majority, and in the Stnate there will b. H
Democrats to 15 Opposition. Tuns you will i e
the Democrats will elect, this session, bo h ;..e
United StitT Senators, unless family sqaabbiej, us
in the last ear. snail prevent. There are abo'it
dozen aspirants for the mantles of Gvria and V.',

and, of course, a on caa say wjo w ill suc-
ceed. Broderiek is pretty certain to get one, ,n:.l
Dr. Gwin fully expects the other. Hou. Milieu
L'tham, Collector of the Port, is a prominent can-
didate, and it is supposed will resign his pre- - at
place in order tn be ready for the Jitinary sw . i.
stakes. B. F. Washington, Gen. Denver, Col. W,

and ex Governor John Bi. ler will a s-- pm n
for a cbaace. But I presume the ex Governor w.j
be contented with the Col ectorhif, which he c.a
have if Mr. Bic'.iann is elected. One tbiu is
certain for each Federal office in the gift of (! I

Buck," in this State, there wiil beat leastatbna
sand candidates, and the nine hundred and a!n

unsuccessful ones will wisa tbe distingniL:;il
Pennsylvanian to the d I.

In this city the Republicans elected the who.'e of
the delegation to the Legislature nine

and two Senator by aa average majority f
about 2,300. All tbe city and coauty offic-r- s, i.o
were attached to the Republican Legislative Lick, t,
under the name of the "People's ticket." also

except in a singh Ward, by alikeBaji t y.
The Fremonters only cirried oue county bes.i.
San Francisco that of SantaClara. Fiiiraor- - . ts
only one county in the State. Ia thi- citv he o ly
carried 1,624 out of 12,152 votes. ,r
Foote, who expected to get Know Nothings em. j h
into the State Senate to treble tiro to dicker whthe Democrats for one of the Senatorial pr.Zts, "O
will see, is compUle;y floored. I expect, now ti.t
he has tried Know Not' iaiam and Union savin to
his heart's content, be wiil go hang himself witt: a
grape viae.

Tbo new City Government officers have been in-

augurated, acd ft em their known probity, ins, .: e
mncb confidence. A better day bas dawned I tSaa Francisco. I wish I could say so mncii for ts.e
Slate. The Buchanan me a have lost all their en-
thusiasm for the railroad since trie election. A
prominent poi.tician amoag tiiem.wbo has a

ia tbe liquor trade, remaikee a day or i vo
since, that he didn't wisa a railroad. "With a r.

Stat would soon be sofn"..f
corner grocery keepers fim New York, Piiilac:

aad Baltimore, that liquor would go dovrti to
three cents a (lass." A large majority of the peo-
ple of this State serm to have shared the opinion of
this political economist, ia the late election.

The aiJ and corn'ort given to our distinga sLed
exiles by the New Yorkers causes a fee I. D 5 o' c ep
dissatisfaction among our merchants and peo;
The affidavits of Mul.igan, Malouey, Duaae, tte
that they were broken up in hon rable business aud
callings by their banishment, and that tb. yv.re
worth 123,000 to S5O.IX.0 each at the time, oc ht
to to sufficient tocas. tUeni ia the Courts. The urt
is, not one of tL ni was worth a dollar, eit he. in
money or legitimate business. They were liv.'ig
from hand to mouth, udecotsfor gambling bon.-s- ,

aad by pawaing their anicl.-- of jewelry, wwc s
aad even clothia?, until the political canvass sliold
open, when, if they had been allowed to rem n,
tbey would have recuperated at their old trad of
ballot box staffing, aud by other poli ical villains.
Lawyers) who will aid them in harassing men.Vrs
of oar Vigiiaace Committee in New York
lose cast as respectabie advocates amoug your

Kev. Dr. Scott, late of New Orleans, Pastor of
Calvary Church ia this city, has resigne I his eh v :e.
in conseqaeuce of the dissaii action exist I ig
among his people at his diatribes the

Committee. He leaves a salary sad perqui-
sites of aboat $12,000 a year.

Gen. Wool is now ia town, looking very hev-t-

after his lite illness. Tb attempts to keep ur he
"Indian wars" in the North have failed, and G

Stevens, of Washington Territory, had ..is-
landed his volunteers.

Hon. Joha B. Weller goo to Washingtoa by t'tls
steamer, to resume his seat ia the beaato. He has
been very ill, but is now ntirel7 recovered.

Joseph! Brothers, importing iewel!ers,riave fr'ed
for $200,000. Joha Perry, Bote and stock broiler.
also failed tor a considerable sum but week.

Captain Bndley takes down about lOOmt ito
Walker r. w- - k.

Ifapera 7tri Co'prit frna theMiy- -
VII is jail I r- - Moo t,relspa Hwm .11
a tuie a aid Mm caa trawl 1 trtaaa.
The case of the Commonwealth against Wi! ' m

Br okover, for steali g J600 in gold, about three
years ao, occupied from six to nine day oi the
Maaon circuit court, at three different rials gie .t- -
lytotheeot, disappointment, and in some vi's
the positive injustice and serious pecuniary loss of
some litigant. The extraordinarily ileum:. ned
defense made by able lawvcrs for hint and the
strenuous tfforts of 1 is family and a few fries. is,
prevented the final issue ot the mat' or anvil the re-

cent October court. He was then committed to
the peniientfary for three years but by similar
extraordinaiy efforts, got a hearing before tbe
Court of Appeals, where the ease was beard by
counsel last week, and on Wednesday List was
affirmed. The news reached here oa Friday m

Between tea and two o'clock ou Friday ist)
night he effected his escape.

There are various opinions as to how he effected
his scape; the common opinion is this: The ;or
of his cell (tn which he was not Ironed, as he should
have been, after final senteace and all hope of es-

cape bv any quirk of the law,) was unlocked aad
open doubt es a false key beina used, as scch aa
one ai used by a prisoner named Gunsaul, some
months ago. On reaching the passaje or eatry. it
is supposed he got throu.'h a lit I ? hole made by
sowing ao iron barb.fo:ethe window, which sow-
ing was dooe more thaa a year aud the Wr
has sever been seen rely fastened since. A blai ket
in strips was hanging from the window, and f t
racks indicated th .t the prisoner had slipped diwa

the blanket rope and jumped to the sroood.
Brookover.tbe prisoner, was a maa about Are

feet eight Inches high, and wtright d prohnbly one
huudred and sixty pounds, and was a broad shoul-

dered maa. Yet he squeezed himself throagii a
space which by actual measurement Is 12 J 11 cues
long mad inches wide. Some persons thiolc ho
coaid sot have gotten through teat fcele; hut tiiey
are wrong, for that couid bo easily dono. Tier
are other a good many too wbo believe he did
not get oat of that hole and that opinion is gaining
ground. Great ac'hi'y was shown among some of
bis friends Iat uight, sod the di isoner it is reported
was seen early this morning In Ohio.

The jailor wm request eU to have a guard
ed last night, and was assured bv a very re-

sponsible man that he would pay tbe expense. 1 ho
Jailor engaged somebody, bt soinebo.lv d:4n't
come, and so there was no stuard. Tbo jo!r
watched the j til uatil his bedtime at 10 o'c ock,
and at 3 o'clock, when he rose to go to market,
the "bird had flowa!" He offers $100 for his

sad it is supposed the Governor of th
Stat will offer from $J00 to $500 more.

JofThe Moutpelier (Vermont) Patriot rtUtss
the following as a "narr w escape." So tw.w;

Dr. Orren Smith and wife, of this town, were on
the night of Tuesday of last week thrnwa fom tho
road down an embankment, midway between

and Btrre, ec iping deala ia a frightful
foria. It was at a point in the road wher It curves
ai d is very narrow; and the wheels retting oat o.
the rut, the wscon was upset, throwing th d ctor
40 feet down a precipitous embankment, lodging
his wile '.3 a tr that s'ooJ part way down the
hill, aud the wagon In the tame tr, several feet
above her! The Worse bruke from sad
tumbled over half a i sen times. Neither tb doc-

tor, hi wife, or the horse were iuiured.

jiyTWhy was Senator Donc'aa' marriage a rwae
oca-mce- Because he drew Cutts for his wiTe.

Ei'.hange.
Doug's has become ambitions. ;nd hop to have

his life illustrated by Cutis. CUsUnd Ilsra'.d.

HT" Mr. Angus B. Reach, whoso name wa
favorably known in literature, died at London oa
(he S5th, in his 35 ih year, from paralysis. H

leaves a widow, but chilJles.

V..;;, rJ.rV?

JlLsSnriT 9,619!

I?,taiS. T. Trtuof.lM IJJ
Koniuutic 2Cacaaaty.

A T lo A ian lh Lndtes K ), 4 Boat.ltriuiuit',.l Advertise iateat aad (..lera.iw
During tbe pist years m..a c.t Ii:.,' h.m-ei- r Dr.

S Thrasher Ltus has been sojoor-ii- in New
York, an J moving in tirc.es. He

uttd h.oje.i a maa ot vulU, aad ha
lived and -- p wtl!, these cucuiitsUncts seem-
ed to cnnS-- his r;rt-e- n a ions; though fc's re-
cently develcpcd show him 10 have been not ouly a
Jeremy Did ier, bat deeimyed scoundrel cap,
hie of peipetra-ri.1- tisy ci na. Lyous, ;t i s.d, m
by bi.-i-a a F.T.lade.phiu, but h.is Lved iu Ci.aton,
Louisiana, whete he sutes be has a biother ret-di-

who is ened in the practise of the iaw .
Aaotaer brjl ler, a jtue. be state, resides ia CaI--
irVrulx He Las rested iso in Pan..m.t sad r.i.r.r.i;, and says he his tr tve.ej exteLsivtiv la Eui opo
l.i J:a, sort rfofii Amerxi; ad it ha. sttml -

that while ia Live l.epKd. Was cooviet-- d of a., me,
crime tor wlii.-t- be wa sei.teixeo to tranaport- a-

uuj m t,u. Ai: y D.T,WJC( -- e siiLar 1111. hi v imnAm
hie-eu;.- He is abon- 45 rear of a.e. about fi.nr
feet eleven irh-?- ia heilit, sn.l wei.-'- , ab.ot 170
pounds, has biaek hair inclined to cui!, vs tUrk
with a sriA. ta ex jressioiuli-jsta- nose, a A ritn
ovslfute. l'bg-ut:- i castol l.s ;ace oeev.b;
but his i'eati;-e- s are marked, iu lic.iiln h t- i-
sess strop g of character. He is a
maa of up;ioraJdress,U buh'y educated, peaks
Frenc- - wta tL lency. nntopic. lUiy t.i p.aao foite wi:a rood -s

and .s ertie nuiy etija ,iu; in bi mtLDtr. So fat
as it ean bo ssceit oiiwd he bas confined bis schemes
of rascality to swinUliL women out tl money with
Wucm I.o wouij get iut- coiainuuica: iou. bv dver
tisiigfor w:ves 1.1 tGe m mm paj'trs. So sys-
tematic atM ex.ecvive. . have been bio
schemes thst scarcelv a weti has oasd tv..t ha
has not adverted. Aa adver istnient wbica was
pubiL-lie- -i 'a Oct' ber, we auctx a. a soecimeu:

"A w Art. ot' iUi l i e of ioini socui i osi- -
tion, c il:ivie 1 aiia I, refined orniwUwn. warm b
and itT ctictMtenaiure.iad iu evrrv r..ii n'ti4
by habits acd associativa to d.J'isi gem.il aud
happy ii,raenco iu the cot.jog; re..itiousr.. be as-
pires to, whose "persotia." a;.d style U Ui.excep- -

tiocab'e.anl pediatry poi: iu easy. wl.oM ha -
pleased to fflitetln ic'iaint mce ot a Liy pos- -

qiit.iiiis IU some BieasurO
approxiitut iiig hisuwii. t'o sucn, who feel
to wa.ve ie'ivta;K iiipr.jmi.ce, and ac; iaoepen- - "deii'ly i.i a matttr invulving tite highest a.m. as
weil as t.le i"ost important a. el v.tal ois..Wations! '
to tiir doxestic bappiaesa, a w aid i;.vive a

pie..;?.ug a maiy and
honorai.Ie ttoii.-id- at ion at uis h.inds aad aur.nz
them of tin intery of h s purpose.

AdJ.--ss CtLVlN LUTHFTt,
Eroadway Post Cmto.'

Onre in eorcmuaication with a lady, be woulI
obtaia a kajwicUije of her pecuniary iieamstan--

s, and if sue had means, be w u d C3n:iae thaacquaia'ance, iaratiato hiaistif ia berbvor. maka
a roiasal enageuieut, advise her a-- 10 the employ-
ment oi' her Biea.1., o2triu his service ia mKininvest meutj fur her, aceit hr im,uty, pocket it.and discontinue h s v.-- i s Ia 0 w iua.auco which,
has comets our ki.owlLde, e waseuaid totw
ladies 10 th.: city, bota of wa.ni were g'tingtheir
weldiag d' m.iio by tbe unie diessmaier.
Ii is s'a'.ed that uuriug i st samruer beeloped witathe wife of a ciiizsu. ace..m:anied hr 10 utigh-bri-

city where he roboed ber of her jewelry
sndtaen Is.ther I; w sa.J, also, that he h.ts mar
ritd several wives, :Ki,htv.ni possessed u.mstlf of
their means, ha U them to take care of them-
selves. Rcendy he accidentally the

of a lady who contemplated g.ii'i'g ;
California wil'i ber fam.Iy. H volunteered h

aaj ho gave hiui $i,liX) to
make tne necessary prejiaraUous fur t..t;r depac
tare and prccare lae'ickets.

Soon ai'er g'Vi.igthe , the laly accidental-
ly learned Ltous' character, and as he wa missing
aha caused - warrant la be irsurd f..r bis arrest;
arid, taou;: it was ia tiie batiis of a ui.ctnmn fur
two days previous to Ljons" drpartsie, nd tbo
tfficer appi ed of L u' re- -i nce. no arrest wn
effected, and Lyocs lelt tor Phild Iphia, where bo
leit oa veuueuay wetk iu t.ie sttuis.io Ci;y of
Washn.gt'.a for Liverpool, it --nid en r,u: for
Aastralia. 3u Lyon. ha. Dot 01 .'y bea tu.ity of
robbing h vicriius pecan. anly. bat has a.o in ts
rious instan-:es- acccmpiished their rum. Five

of laia cuarscter bavcome t our kuowW
ede, in oce of wLica the va:;.m ( joun; iai) ia
now insme: and, wiertver he g e- -, X w;.; only bo
undoubtedly to move in thesaJie path of vulany

TorriM .tecideat t.ltic a.iVe Last,
(ltru.::i Rea.MOLil. Va . L pa en, Dc ij.

A most teart read ng accideat occurr Jat tha
M.dlottiiuu Coal Pi s, yesterday m 'rUin by whiclk
eleven mea lost tin ir l:vis, aj ltwj 1, her? were
nearly deaJ when recovered, lha calamity waa
causea oy 100 oieain ia 01 water fiom one or
more old :U deserved pits luto tbe ntw one, by

aad drowned. Some tew yettn i.nce the company
bavin? exhausted their old pits, m-j- a aew aha.--

seven hanJitd feet d ep, ia the immediate neigh
borhood, and sinco f.eu have bee u steaiiily d. ep-- 4

eniiig their di,--; n; by incline b' tne. until they
have gone several hmlrd feet below th man.
shait. Fur some months past the iliinng Aent'
has beea afraid of cultia mto fl;eoid pus, ex '
teniiing fo- - acres un ler the ground ai.d ii. ed aitu
water, and to 3 Jart acc.!eat. bad had the f

coal vein tored to tbe length of fort v feet la ever '
direction, to guard a,'in.i water, lbe e "borings
were aiva s coati iued ia advance 0 theainers.
and up to Thui-da- y af:ertioa nad neer drawo4
water. tha; ail was safe, tiie n jht
hands descended th shaft that evening, and imis'
diately set to work ia the lower propp
the arches and preparing tat t Jiibers ior tu Dpeisr-- s

Uods of tie follow. ug d.iy.
As is tfce practice at these p ts, n.-- miniag being

lone at D''.t, t.t enjioe hich ra se the eoal an
men was : ipoed. the aie pertuitted to die oct.anu
the ropes ail removed liom the macbinery. Ahout
2 ocl.,ck vesttriiuy morning, whi t o:,e of the ne
gro mea wvi sta id ng near tie mala iiaf t
other ban, Is beia la the worKias several hu
dred feet below hi;a he bear J tlie saldea g'lshia
of water beueata. a. id becoui'a; alarmed, laraaedi
ately ."ca led the siai bo.l above lor aid. A
sooa as the engi::e cor. '..I b 5.. I and s'eata g'tt
np, one or two of th miners iramediately descende'"
the shaft, and found a; the bottom tne man w
had given the si g .'. standing iu water sp to h.

armpits, atid nearty dead 1'roai eo.'d sad Ha
was taken upas 'ou as poss.b'e, anl some tima

r snot-- r of th unfort'ina'e creatures was resc-

ue-!, th water continuing to rise.
During the urry aad coufa-Uo- rnciileut to soch

u destru;'.toa ol human lite, the hui'er of '.he en? id.
employed above ground ia working the machinery,
burst into fragments, which eau.ed a partial sus-

pension of spi rations.

$rhs e lit or of the Lalvi'Je Jouraal has
been infoiaied :kct "t aent four uiket and two
kegs of powder were found ia possessioa of a ganaf
of negroes at Columbia. Tennessee; and that ia
Terry couaty tea 01 (Uteeu nero. bd beea killed
by t.i air owacrs.aud that it is uotaiug u.ammoa
to see a nero wuh a gua upou bis sUoa.'-Jer.- It is
no new thing witti the Joamal to be in possession
of sack wontlerfal stories 00 oa-- sin ever hear
f sue a marveioa tiiiug. The people of Maury

and Ptrry louutir win, ao d jubl.be sari;:.jJt
this bit of iu'jrmation hea they cet it.

K. meuiber tbat the editor ot th Joamal onca
said wheth he will Bot deoy !tat"aU a.ea havo
a r.hl to i.OeXty, so m ler ic'iet cv'or;'' that slsr
vtry ss "a muuattr tvil, a da.y vmi ire, Jra.a-lo- g

away the lite biuid of tae j ui.e; th..t- -

srieat revoiati'.a was star in? ia p ,b :c sent ment,"a rwtto-- t wiss wieeis mut continue mow
onteari f.'--l ttitg rttk lt foal 04 itivsaaal.
FsiBDoa; " in tit of tbe danatrs to be a; r. teud--

edfrwmthe insiirnciioa of the biacks, "when la
every sliding piace of there were fierce
hears brocltnr wter th accumulated wsonos f
year, and durk hands ready (a grasp th fir,
iandtanl ihe darker." Ihmcai'eiin; tuesa
thiugs we are not s.i..utd that the J uroui should
give credence to s.un exaTjeratcJ repo-t- . W

iruat "the vsa is not father wo ti 0 (sought. "
AiJ liBu. L'mon.

JCnibczzIcuiriit aud Perjurj
J,Fr. ia t! C ta.nuau E. pairs'. Lac. (J

WiilLam F Phipo. lormeily President of tbo
Mercanti e, Fire an 1 Marine lasnrincr Ci mt tsy cf
Coviiigtm. was yesterday evan-iae- before Mayor
Fol y, of t'at city, on two e&arg. s ose of perjury
snd auotWer of embezs emeat, to the amouulof
J 1,510, fcf iauds f t ie I Company above
numed. Thes bi las: i: u' ed by tho
D. rectory cf the Company, nd prlics bo rittla
excitm-- in Covington. Mesara. 1'he p. Maie-ri- a

aad Arthur appear in favor of tbe ptos, cation,
aad Ju.l; for t 'e dtf; - e. T eehar?ea
aretivej rpisa un answer filed in the Cinuit Court
of Kenton County b' the defendant , in hich a
smt was 'nstituttd agttinst him bv sa.dCoaipitny
un a n.tef r $1,500. wa.ch they held aga list said
defenda. t, wbo, ia unswer, -- vers that the note wa
merelr g:n as a mewvan Inm the eom;any hav-

ing paid tbe det'euiktai the $1J00 when Wey wera

owinr tin" some $J,U 0 lorservicis read-re- d as
Prtsidsut. Ac, and money tx, 'tailed iy said de-

fendant Labthaifof t..e co ir.isiy.
Front tte testimony ot Mr. b i?irfdr of

the company, it appear that at the tiBte tiie $1,509
was placed sainai Mr. l'h:p m the books ol tba
eoropaav, lbe defcndaLt ackm w itdged that be ws
indebted the insiitut.on, having overhwn ha
aceouBt, and it was eonsiJered as a loaa to de-

fendant, and so mentioBed oa the books in prefer
enoe to a aiatrraeiit th..t he h- -d oirdiwi h.sao-cou-

'l.t sahseq ieii'ly a leso nil; n was adept-e- d
by th- - Dtnc'ora, thai bo edeer shou'J be

to overd aw h s aocoont; tat Mr. P. w

present at the t me aa d tro.ut,on was hit ros)"cedr
and Jeoia: led "i h ra an e, ui:avn, a tbe Chair-- pi

ia of ze CoUtiut-- on A.ttou..:.; tbat be wta
thin toll thst he h.; !: ... nki-- ho cs
niiv'fJ.-p-- l it, and i? h mi! I hot .iccur r tin.
Mr rt.ip;' 0t s i l l-- e ;im mm d SiO.OOO

ia tbe eocnaiiy. wliicn w takeu assecuiuyfor
the payment of tie SI 5JU ieaaed to K.ra. Tho
oa-- , is proiressittg, haviag beea 'lj"U-n- t J oatil S
o'clock th' morsing.

IIoos :w Ivot m Last vesr Hero wro paekl
ia I ndiacawoii upwards m t".6 i?00 boss. This year,

0 far, oct more laan IT.tXO save beea packed, sad
the total seuaou's woi kniTioi f. w over 26.000
It caa net pws.hly reeh 30A'J. Only aboat 4 (XO

ha- -e been packed at La Tet;e. whK ti i a falhag
oiT, and there i o a failing t J at Terre Uute.
Tha who! a rroo wi ! be less th.s . saeomn treJl

j with lt year, btfr m oae fo'ir'.ht oue thirds
throng ho -- t the state. Vttiittcip. Jsur.


